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MR. T. A. DUFF, TORONTO,

AGAIN breeding Minorcas, having been released by
Mr. Vagner from the agreement preventirg his dong
so snce the sale of his stock.

MR. J. M. GREYERBIEHL, GUELPH, -

writes us it was his white Wyandotte hen scored 94 at
Hamilton and not Gives & Lovell's

MR. S. M. cLEMO, GALT,

we notice has again added' white Plymouth Rocks to the

breeds he keeps. -

MR. c. J. DANIELS, TORONTO,

is now offering a new Mann's Bone Mill at a very reason

able price. These mills are almost a necessity to
breeders who keep even a moderate-sized fock.

cOMBINES OR CAMPINES?

In the New York prize list we notice a breed of fowh,
scheduled called " Combines." What are they ? Surely a
mistake for tlie never-seen-recently-admitted-new-breed
Campines.

NO HARD TIMES HERE

From the way the dollars for renewals and new subscribers
arerolling into the REVIEW officeweopine thatpoultry breeders
are somewhat betteroff thanthe generalityofour citizens. The
following from Mr. William Elliott of Oshawa tells how the
REVIEW gets there and "stays there." Mr. Elliott says in

remitting his subscription, " this makes the iwe/fthyear that
I have taken your paper and not tired yet."

ANDALUSIANS AT HAMILTON.

Mr. Dustan reminds us that we were in error as to the
Andalusian cockerel class at Hamilton. The following
awards were made, as we have since learned from Secretary
T. D. Murphy, who says:-" In reply to'yours of the 13 th re
Andalusian cockerels, tie ist 9 3;\W. H. Dustan, Bowmanville
and W. R. Knight, Bowhianville, 3 rd Dustan, 92w. Mr.
Dustan also had two more, score 925/ and 9102, and C. J.
Daniels one 92/."

Stock-KeeÉer sAys:

"Mr. T. H. Stretch shipped to Mr. Magoun of New
York the pyle.Bantam cockerel winner.1st at Dairy, 1st and
challenge cup Crystal Palace, along with Mr. R. Brewer's
pyle pullet, 1st Palace." Some one after the Game Bantam
cup, eh ? He may meet a surprise from Canada.

MR. L. G. JARVIS

has our very heatty support for tht position referred to in
the minutes of the London Association meeting. We don't
know of a man better fitted for the place, a good judge
on all points and a man who has made poultry culture a life
interest. We recommend his appointmert to the Honorable
the Minister of Agriculture and we are sure his ' many
friends, readers of the REvIEW, will do likewise.

THE "VORLD 'S POULTRY REVIEW.

Mr. C. S. Jackson of International Bridge writes in the

following strain :-" The change of name of your journal
would be in my opinion very appropriate and be appreciated

by every Canadian fancier. I think you are wrong in main-


